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Harbingers of a new cosmology 
While radio astronomy was shelved 

during World War II, electron ic technol

ogy wa s making great s tr ides . In addi
tion, an unexpected wart irne discovery 
further piqued the curiosity of astrono
mers. Shortly after the Normandy land
ing, a number of Allied radar sets 
detected strong radio noise. A new 
German radar-jamming device was sus 
pected; but ultimately the Sun, which 
was in tensely active at the time, wa s 
identified as th e noise source. This event, 
plus Reber's curious radio noi se maps of 
the sky, s timulated post-war construction 
of radio telescopes, first in England and 
Australia, and lat er the United States . 

As these new di shlike antennas 
scanned the sky, they saw not the hard 
points of light familiar to optical as
tronomy but diffu se regions of high and 
low radio noi se punctuated by a few 
more sh arply defined "radio sta rs ." It 
was a fuzzy view of th e cosmos ; fu zzy 
becau se the re solution of a radio tele
scope depends on its diameter measured 
in wavelength s, and radi o tele scopes 

were not big en ough to provide sharp 
pictures of wh atever was generating 
radio noise-which, lik e light, is a form 
of electromagneti c radiation, but of low er 
frequency-far out in space. Of course, 
th e resolution of an optical tele scope is 
subject to the sam e rule , but th e wave
lengths o f visible light are so small
about 100,000 times sho rte r than radio 
wave s-that lens size ordinarily doesn't 
limit re solution. (Actually, the turbu
lence of the atmosphere limits resolution , 
which is why pla cing an optical telescope 
in orbit ab ove the atmosphere provides 
better resolution. ) But at radio wave
len gths, it takes impossibly large radio 
dishes to even approach th e resolutions 
of optical tele scopes . 

Consequently, radio astronomers have 
built ever larger radi o telescopes. Behe
moth di shes 60, 90, eve n 300 meters in 
diameter ar e nestled in spars ely pop
ulated , radio-quiet areas ,111 over th e 
world . They're so big that wind distorts 
their sha pes and they s.:lg under gravity's 
pull. Gi ven the practical limitations of 
money and eng ineering, th e best single 

How VLBI works. With two wide ly 
separa ted radi o telescopes observing the 
same objec t si multaneously. prec isely 
timed sign alS are record ed on tapes . When 
played toget her later. the tapes p roduce 
an interference patter n rich in detail abou t 
tile observ ed ob jec t. 

radio tel escopes have resolut ion s ap
proaching 1.0 minute o f arc. Optical tele
scopes ar e about 100 times better. So, 
early, rad io telescopes gained the reputa
tion of having inh erentl y low resolution . 
That gene ralization turned out to be 
hasty. 

But even fuzzy pictures of th e universe 
recorded by sing le, lar ge rad io d ishes 
are exciting-and strange, too, because 
they show th e univer se as it appears to 
radi o rece ivers, not human eyes. 

H ydrogen is the primary stuff of which 
the universe wa s mad e, so astron om ers 
weren't surprised when they detected it s 
character is tic 1,420 MHz rad io note be
tween the radio s tars and radio galax ies . 
Then they found s imple rad icals and 
mol ecules, such as hydroxide , water , 
cyan ide, and ammonia, and even more 
complex s tructures, such as methyl
acetylene (CH:IC~H ) . Apparently, some
where in space there are pla ces cool 
enough for mol ecul es to form. 

Susp ended in thi s very th in ch em ical 
broth are the discrete sources of radio 
energy. Some, like the last gas ps of 
supern ovas , seem to be familiar ext en
s ions from the optical spec trum ; but 
others pose profound ques t ions for sci
ence. The quasar riddle is by Far the 
most bothersome. The fact s are these: 
Mo st qua sars are very strong radio 
sources that can be iden tified with visu al 
objects po ssessin g very la rge red shift s. 
If th e red sh ifts are in terpreted as cosm o
logical (which say s that the object , as 
part of the genera l ex pansion of the 
universe, is moving away from us at 
great speed ) and proportional to distance, 
th en the quasars are so far aw ay th at 
the physicist cannot easily explain how 
such prodigious quan ti ties of energy 
are generated. If, in truth , the quasars 
are clo se to the Earth, the energy gen
er ation problems becomes tractable but 
the red shift ph en om enon bec omes a 
mystery. Most cosmologie s, parti cularly 

th e popular Big-Bang model of the uni
verse, lead to the conclusion that the red 
shi ft is proportional to distance. If thi s 
interpretation is on shaky ground, so is 
our present conception of the un iverse . 
An an swer to the qu asar riddle remains 
of utmost imp ortance to cosm olo gy . 
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The synthetic apertures 
For th e radio as trono me r, using only 

sing le radio telescopes of lim ited diam e
te r is a littl e like watching a myst er y 
movie on a poorly foc used T V screen . 
But ,l clever tec hnique called interfe ro m
etry ca n sh arpen pa rt s of th e picture 
tremendou sly. If two or more widely 
sepa ra ted radio telescopes arc used , the 
ac ui ty a t rad io wa velengths can be in
creased dramaticall y-to the point where 
th e ra d io ins trume n ts have man y tim es 
the resol v ing power of co nven tional op 
tical telescopes. 

At firs t glance, the Interferom eter 
Principl e appears far removed from the 
telescop e idea , whi ch is ma gn ification 
(for mo st terrestrial appli cati on s) and 
light-gatherin g (for most as tro no mica l 
wor k) . The ba sic in te rfero me te r cons is ts 
of tw o or more detectors of electro
magnet ic signals separated by man y 
waveleng ths . Each det ecto r is pointed 
a t the objec t of in teres t, and th e sig na ls 
genera ted by the inco mi ng waves ar e 
sen t to a " mix er " wh ere they are co m
bine d . If the signals ca n be pu t in pha se , 
then th e sligh tes t change in th e an gul a r 
posit ion of the source is ea sily d iscerned . 
(Th is assumes so urc es w ith small an
gular d iam et ers.) The in te rfero me ter's 
sensi tivi ty to angula r po sit ion allowed 
A. A. Mi ch elson and F. G . Pea se to 
mea sure th e ang ular d iamet ers o f so me 
of th e brig h te r opt ical s ta rs in 19 20. 

Th e classic Mi chelson-Pea se in te rfe r
ome ter used tw o detectors s ix met ers 
apart. That sepa rat ion am ounted to 
roug h ly ten milli on times th e wa velen gth 
of visible light, whi ch is ab out 1 /20,000 
of a cen timeter . T o achieve the same 
reso lu tion when s tudy ing a quas ar em it
ting waves at ten cen time ters , th e se pa ra
tion between th e radio tel escopes should 
be 100 m illion cen time ters or 1 ,000 k ilo
mete rs. If the se pa ratio n were 10,000 
kilom et ers , th e radio interferometer 
would have ten time s th e reso lu tio n o f 
the op tica l in ter ferome te r. 

\Vhen astro no mers firs t began to th in k 
abo ut the possibi lit ies o f rad io tele scope 
in ter fero meters , they cou ld only dr eam 
about 10,000- kilo me ter ba selines. To get 
usable observa tio ns, separa te telescopes 
had to be con nec ted so that th e radi o 
wave s could be combi ned in a m ixer. 

So th e int er connect ion problems re
stricted radi o interferomete r ba selin es to 
th e len gths of th e cables-only a few 
kilometers lon g-during th e middle 
1960 ' s. Even wh en cables wer e repla ced 

by m icrowave communica tion links, as 
th ey were in England and Aus tralia, a 
barrier remained at about 100 kil o
meters. Still within th at lim itaton . radio 
in ter fe ro me try h as bee n and con tin ues 
to be a valued tool. 

A ph ysica lly appea ling way to th ink 
of thi s typ e of in te rfe ro metry is to con
sider eac h radio telescope as a sma ll piece 
o r ele men t in an imme nse fictitiou s rad io 
telt>scope-like one of the tiny lenses in 
th e compo und eye of an insect. As th e 
Earth turns and as th e rad io telescopes 
ar e moved rel a tiv c to one ano ther, th e 
picture see n by th e arti ficial radio dish 
is built up hour by hour in a process 
caller " ape rtu re syn thesis ." 

Cutting the cord 
Once radi o as tro no mers realized the 

possibilit ies inhe re n t in .l ba seline of 
th ou sands of kil om eters, th ey were de
termined to find a way to crea te that 
immense sy n thetic ap erture, re gardless 
o f th e natural , polit ical, and adm in istra
tive barri ers in th eir wa y. 

Actua lly, Ver y Lon g Baseline propo
nent s reco gnized ea rly that th ey could 
sever that restrict ive rea l-ti me commu
nicat ion link if they had some wa y to 
re cord the s ignals on tap e simultaneously 

/ 
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Interferometry at Green Bank , We st 
Virg ini a. The National Radio Astronomy 
Observatory 's 43-me ter telescope (above) 
has been used in many two - and three
element very long baseline experiments. 
The three-element interconnected array 
(below) operates along a l ,500-meter 
baseline. 
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at th e tw o separate an tennas, th en 
br ing the two reco rd ings together an d 
play them back in to th e mixer. The 
di fficulty was in synchron izing th e tw o 
reco rd ings. A sligh t tim ing er ro r in one 
recordi ng wo uld have the effect of sh ift 
ing the phases of the recorded sign als. 

The key to breaking th a t l oa-k ilo
meter lim ita tion ha s been th e high pr eci
sion ato mic clock , ava ilabl e th an ks to 
yea rs of wo rk by phys icist s investigati ng 
atomic frequ ency s tandards . An atomic 
clock can generate time marks for th e 
tape recorder and also stabil ize th e 
needed local osc illa to r, which serves as 
a phase referen ce bu t which tends to 
wander slightly in frequ en cy o ver ob 
serva tio n tim es of se vera l hou rs . 

Sta bili ty is on ly half th e answer 
thou gh . Sta ble as a to mic clocks are , 
there is no guarantee that all clock s 
along the ba sel ine are synch roni zed. Two 
so lu tions exist. O ne is to carry one clock 
phy sica lly to the o thers and sy nch ronize 
them on the s po t. The ot he r is to set 
the geographica lly separa ted clocks by 
referring to a com mon signal ea ch s ta tion 
can hea r-a rad io s tar t ing gun, so to 
spea k. Bo th method s work, bu t th e 
lat ter is eas ier. The ra dio tim ing signa ls 
broadcas t by Loran-C na viga tion sta tions 
blanke t most of the N o rthern Hemi
sp here. W ith some si mple co rrections 
for di st ance, Lora n-C t iming pul ses ca n 
syn chronize a tomic clock s wit h sufficien t 
accuracy . 
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The first VLB experime nt ba sed on 
tape record ing s was com pleted in 1965 

by a gr oup of rad io astro nomers at th e 
Universi ty o f Florida , using receivers 
only 55 ki lome ter s apa rt . Their ta rge t 
was Ju piter- a very st ron g rad io sour ce, 
relati vely spe aking, compared to the 
distant quasa rs. Resu lts indicated tha t 
Jupiter 's radio no ise sources were less 
th an a few th ou sand ki lomete rs in d ia
me ter, inferring ,1 radio telescope re solu
tion far g rea ter th an that ty p ical o f 
op tica l telescopes. 

Sin ce th at ini tia l work, refin em ents 
have bee n continua lly added to the ba sic 
VLB conce p t. The amoun t o f da ta the 
tape recor der s can handle still lim its th e 
sensi tivi ty of VLB. The N RAO M ark II 
terminals, w hic h use mod ified T V ta pe 
recorders and arc now widely used 
around th e world , h ave a bandwidth of 
2 MHz. An MIT gro up and o thers are 
attem pt ing to ad apt a multicha nnel in
s tru me nta tio n tape reco rder to where it 
has 25 tim es the bandwidth of the M ar k 
II. "'Vith each band wid th increase, 
faint er an d fainter radio sources can be 
st udied . T ape recorder ba ndwid th is 
ro ug hly ana logous to the d iame ter of th e 
mirro r in a reflectin g telescope-the 
bigger it is, the fainter the obj ects that 
can be seen . 

Another VLB lim ita tion has been the 
a to m ic clocks usu all y employed . Inex
pensive models are s table to better than 
one par t in 100 bill ion, but even mo re 

The prototype rad io te lescope. With thls 
10-meter dish In his Illino is backyard , rad io 
amateur Grote Reber drew the firs t radio 
noise maps of the sky in the late 1930's . 

stability is desired . H yd rogen ma ser 
clocks, whi le very ex pensiv e an d cra nky, 
ar e about 100 times mor e s table. A few 
have be en insta lled at radi o telescopes 
being used in VLB work, and as mor e ar e 
added th e cosmos wi ll come into better 
focus. 

M eanwhile, some rad io as tronomers 
are fru st rated by del ays in da ta proc
ess ing. All VLB tap es recorded on th e 
N RA O-designed Ma rk II ter minals ar e 
pr esen tly pr oce ssed at the N RAO facil 
ity in Charlottesville, Vi rgin ia . Althou gh 
th e tapes a re eas ily processed , it' s s till ,1 

len gth y task because each VLB experi 
ment gene ra tes man y hours of tape. If ,1 

triangl e of three s tations is used for ,1 

more complete syn thet ic ap erture , tapes 
from the three diff eren t pai rs o f s ta tions 
m ust be ana lyzed separa tely in th e 
N RAO system. 

Assembling a network 
Ar ra ngi ng ,1 VLB experi men t is like 

ge tt ing toget her a pick- up ga me of base
bal l. The team s are not perma ne nt and 
the equ ipmen t is not s tand ar d izcd. A 
rad io astron omer who wan ts to loo k at 
so me sp ec ific objects can 't put together 
a long basel ine on his own; he mu s t 
con vince oth er radio ast ronom ers to be
come part of th e experiment and con 
trib ute th eir rad io telescopes . Rad io 
te lescopes are sched uled fa r in adv ance, 
but with a th ree -mo nth lead time an ex
pe rimen ter can usually set up a baseline 
wi thin th e U nited St a tes. VLB pairs 
h ave bee n made up be tween th e Uni ted 
States and Canada, Sweden , Aus tra lia , 
Germany, England , Sou th Af rica, and 
the So vie t Un ion . A typ ical experiment 
wi ll en lis t two o r th ree telescopes fo r as 
ma ny days during wh ich perh a ps a hal f 
dozen ob ject s wi ll be s tudi ed . Longe r 
experi me nt s and mo re an tennas would 
prov ide better pictures, but most VLB 
groups ar e already sa tur a ted wi th d ata 
and co uldn' t use mo re telescope tim e 
witho ut co nstructi ng mor e da ta p rocess
ing facili ties. 

About tw o do zen radio telescopes ha ve 
be en used in th e 100 or so VLB experi 
ments complet ed to dat e. Few o f th ese 
instruments were cons tr ucted wit h VLB 
in mind . They va ry widely in size, in 
se ns it ivity, in freq uency respo ns e, an d 
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in their ability to sec and tra ck speci fic 
celestial obj ects . In addit ion, the re
search interest s of th e group con tro lling 
th e tel escop e have mu ch to do with 
whe the r it is used in VLB wor k. The 
major U.s. VLB gr oups are at NRAO, 
MIT, and ell tech . Each group has access 
to sev eral rad io telescopes, and among 
th e common VLS trian gles ar c : Cold
stone (Californ ia) /Haystack (Ma ss achu
se tt s) / Green Ban k (W est Vir ginia), and 
Owens Vall ey (Californ ia) /Fort Davis 
(Texas)/ G reen Bank (West Virginia). 
Canada can add an other North American 
st ation at Algonqu in Park (O n tar io) . So 
far , th e Gold stone-Tidbinbilla (Austra
lia) basel ine is th e lon gest : 10,500 k ilo
meters. 

The IO,soO -kilometer baseline ap 
proaches the diameter of the Earth, and 
one wonders whether VLB ha s reached 
the end of th e lin e (av a ilable baseline, 
th at is). T errestrial real es tate can't be 
stre tched fa rth er , but higher resolut ion 
can still be ac h ieved by ob serving at 
shor ter wavelengths . (Re member that 
an interferometer's resolution is propor
tional to th e len gth o f th e ba selin e in 
wavelength s, not kilometers.) Radio 
astrono mers at MIT and elsewhere are 

con st ruct ing or have a lready built rad io 
interferometers at wavelengths of 13 mil 
lim et ers with ba selines about on e kilo
meter lon g. Of cour se, ba selines could 
also be ex tended by placi ng an au to
mated rad io telescope on the Moon. 
Timing and antenna con tro l s ignals could 
be telemet ered up from Ear th, while 
data rec orded by the telescope would 
Aow from Moon to Earth . A rad io tele
scope on an Earth sa tell ite in an ec
centric orb it is a lso a possibility . A 
qu estion that arises with ex traterr estr ia l 
ba selines is : D o radio as tro no mers really 
ne ed the resolution tha t would be pro
vid ed , say, by the Earth-Moon 384,000

kil ometer ba seline? Some as tro no mers 
wonder if there is anything that small 
wo rth seeing, but th e discoveries made 
50 far by VLB methods should tea ch 
th em to expect the un expected. 

A most perplexing universe 
The modest beginnings of Jansky and 

Reber did not h int at the convulsions of 
astronomy th ey would engender. As
tronomy, the " queen" of the sciences, 
once de alt with pure, pris tine s tars 
or ganized into rath er tidy galax ies . In 
the classic view, the galaxies recede from 

Baselines. Telescopes in three continents 
have been l inked in various combinations 
for VLBI observations. The longest 
baseline to date is the 10.500 ki lometers 
between Goldstone. California. and 
Tldblnbit la, Austra lia. 

one an other according to the d ictates o f 
the expanding universe. During the first 
half of this cen tury, astronomy seemed 
to be coverg ing upon a rational, well
tuned model of the universe. Then, a 
few m icro -m icro watts of rad io static 
from outer space destroyed that cozy 
picture. 

The quasar paradox in itself was 
enough to requ ire a complete rea ssess
ment of di stance scales and modes of 
en ergy generation. In additi on , radio 
astronomy revealed th at th e cen ters of 
some galaxies, pos sibly the centers of all 
galax ies, are cop ious sources of' matter 
that is being ejected into space at speeds 
on the order of 1,000 krn / sec . Where 
this matter comes from and wh at propels 
it are mysteries. Some astronomers sur
mise that the galactic nucl ei may be 
strange mael stroms of matter with masses 
of 100 mill ion suns confined within 
sp heres only one light year in diameter. 
Such concentrations of ma ss and energy 
hardly fit th e conventional picture of a 
universe running down according to the 
Second Law of Thermodynamics. 

The struc ture of a galactic center can
not be seen in visible light; the interven
ing ma ss o f du st and debris renders 
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optical teles copes useless. Rad io waves 
penetrat e th e du st clouds and br ing us 
some in kling of what tr an sp ires behind 
the ve il. Only VLB rad io ast rono my can 
see int o these cen te rs with eno ug h acu ity 
to resolv e detail s. 

A similar situa tion pr eva ils for 
qua sars : VLB is need ed to see the fine 
s truc ture . Ordinary radi o telescope s 
firs t revealed that quasars had complex 
struc tures when th e quasa r 3CZ73 was 
observed pass ing beh ind the Moon . 
An alysis of th e diffra ct ion pa tte rn crea ted 
by th e ·Moon sugges ted th at 3C273 was 
actually shaped like a dumbbell. VLB 
can no w eas ily " see" mu ch finer detail. 
But what the se struc tura l det ails mean 
to astrophysics is anyo ne's guess . 

VLB's ac uity has ge ne ra ted a new 
problem; one that ha s ca ugh t the pub
lic' s fa ncy . Th e struc tur es of qua sars 
have been observed to cha nge appreci
ably over a pe riod of ,1 few month s. In 
the cases o f qu asar s 3C2 73 and 3C2 79, 
these chang es seem to be pro paga ted at 
several time s the speed of light. Th e 
popular pre ss (and some scien tis ts ) im
med iately assumed (almost gleef ully ) 
that thi s meant that Einst ein 's fam ous 
assumption abou t the veloci ty o f light 
being an upper limit had been violat ed. 
But th e breaking o f th e speed-of- ligh t 
barri er is the most unli kely interpretation 
o f the data. M ore probable is the ex
plan ation that the se quasa rs reall y have 
a tripl e or even more complex structure 
inste ad of th e dumbbe ll shape or, dif
ferent portion s o f the qu asars may be 
blinking on and off inde penden tly of one 
ano the r, givin g a false im press ion of 
motion , like th e ligh ts on a th eat er 
marquee. Whatever int erpretat ion is co r
rect , quasar dyn ami cs arc far fr om bein g 
understo od. 

Qu asars, as it develops, a re merel y 
enigmas sep ara ted by myst eri es. Th e 
space between them is far fr om emp ty . 
In fact , th e bulk of the univer se may lie 
beriocen the s tars an d galax ies-unseen 
visually and virtually unknow abl e until 
the advent of rad io astron om y. Thi s vast 
region between the sta rs seet hes with 
dust , debris, and ene rgy. Radi o tele
scopes discern thin popul ation s of atoms , 
ions, rad icals, and mole cules th at act in 
concert to gene ra te radi o sig nals. As 
semblages of molecule s ar e caught up in 
maser act ion , emi tting radi o s igna ls 
character isti c of OH, H~O, SiO, and 
o ther chemical species. 
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Throu gh VLB interferometry, radi o as
tronom ers ha ve pinpointed sma ll region s 
of ma ser activity . Ind eed , int er stella r 
sp ace is a veritable plum pud din g o f 
matter , with the plums bein g ma sers of 
so la r-sys tem s ize. Some cos mo logis ts 
sus pec t that th ese celes tia l masers, if that 
is what th ey really are, represent em
bryon ic s ta r s tuff, wh ich will coa lesce 
mill ion s of ye ar s hen ce int o new suns 
and planets. 

Radio astronomy ha s tau ght us one 
truth ab out th e un iver se : Cos mologies 
built up on a narrow portion of th e spec
trum are apt to colla pse when th e wav e
length blinders are remov ed. 

The practical value of precision 
Surveyors and geodes is ts need s table 

ref erence sys tems . The pr ecise measure
ment of th e d istances bet ween point s on 
the Earth' s surfac e depends up on being 
abl e to see a fixed ref erence point. While 
surveyor s ar e quite ha pp y with th e 
ben chmarks se t out by the Coas t and 
Geodetic Survey, geodesis ts ar e not. The 
Earth is not sufficien tly rigid for their 
purposes. It wobbles ; its con tinen ts dr ift 
about; its crus t is cra cked by Earth tides. 
Some of the se irre gulari ties can be 
measured by careful optica l ob ser vation s 
of the fixed s ta rs, which cons ti tu te what 
is term ed an "i ne r tial fra me of ref er
ence ." But VLB int erfe rometer s op erat e 
on a much better refer ence frame
quasa rs, so far away that no apparent 
moti on can be di scerned . Inst ead of 
sig h ting on a terrestrial ben chmark with 
a tr an sit , th e pos it ion of terr estrial point s 
can be located mu ch mor e accurately by 
making one radi o tele scop e a benchmark 
and takin g a portable radio telescope to 
the point to be measured . Th e VLB' s 
ang ular pr ecision is 0.001 arcseco nd, 
some th ing an ordinary transit can' t ap 
pr oach. 

Radi o interferom eter s have already 
measured di st an ces between terrestrial 
points with ver y high accuracy . In 1969 , 

the 845.130-kilom eter ba seline between 
an NRAO radio telescop e at Green Ban k, 
W est Virg inia, and another tele scop e at 
th e Hayst ack. Observatory in Ma ssachu
se tts wa s measured to within tw o meter s. 
Tod ay , an erro r of a few cen timeters 
looks possible. 

Such pre cision opens the door to sev 
eral im portant measurem ents : 

• Co ntine ntal d rift , wh ich assuming 
it occurs , is prob abl y in the ran ge of a 
few centimeters per year and almos t 

The Very Large Array 

The indisputable advantage of very 
long baseline interferometry is its 
ability to resolve detail. But it's a 
cumbersome research tool, and only a 
limited number of observations have 
been made. In 1962 a group at the 
National Radio Astronomy Observa
tory, a National Research Center sup
port ed by NSF, began developing an 
idea that was ultimately to result in 
the desig of a radio telescope with 
the resolu tion, speed, and sensitivi ty 
to ob tain rad io "images" in near real 
time. This high-speed interferometer 
being built near Socorro, New Mexico, 
consisting of 27 interconnected radio 
telescopes, was given the name "Very 
Large Array," or VLA . 

Each of the 25-metcr-diameter an 
tennas is free to move along rail road 
tracks in the shape of a Y. Two arms 
are 20.8 kilometers long; the third is 
19 kilometers. T he diameter of the 
array can be expanded and contracted 
by moving the telescopes. At its maxi 
mum extension, about 32-kil meter
diameter, the a rray provides its great
est re olution (about one-tenth of a 
second of arc), and its smallest field of 
view. \'Vhen the telescopes are moved 
closer together, the resolution is re
duced and the field of view is in
creased. Th is feature of the VLA is 
the rad io equivalent of the zoom 
camera lens. 

Many of the operating principles of 
the VLA are derived from three
element array at the National Radio 
Astronomy Observatory In Green 
Bank, West Virginia . That interferom
ete r consists of one fixed telescope 
and two telescopes movable along a 
1S00-meter baseline. Obviously, the 
VLA, with its much la rger syntheti 
aperture, will have much higher res
olution. And with 27 detectors in
stead of three, the aperture can be 
synthesized mu h m re quickly and 
completely to provide richly detailed 
informa tion on weak radio sources . 
When completed in the early 1980's, 
the VLA will be the most advanced 
radio telescope in xistence. 

imp ossibl e to measure wi th more con
ventional instruments. 

• The rat es of continental upli ft and 
subs idence. 



• The d iurn al Ear th tides-much 
smaller th an the ocean tid es. 

• Th e Ear th 's dyn am ic va ga r ies. Vari 
ations in th e 14-m on th Chandler wob ble, 
which ma y be related to ear thquake fre
quency, can be measu red qu ick ly and 
accurately wi th VLB. The Ear th' s ro ta
tion also speeds up and slows down in 
respon se to a trnosphcric changes , so me 
of whi ch arc Sun-induced. VLB ma y be 
th e key to investi gating ,1 who le new 
class of interactions between th e Earth's 
core, man tle , a tm osphere, and the effects 
of the Sun. 

Differential VLB 
Extremely accu rat e though it may be , 

VLB in terferometry is lim ited by : un
known, va r iable err ors in phase ca used 
by th e d ifferen t atmospheric and ionos
pheric layers above the far-sep ara ted 
receiving an tenn as ; and sligh t d ri fts in 
the frequen cies of the loca l timi ng equi p
men t. These lim itat ion s can be re moved 
in wh at ar e called " d iffe ren tial" meas
uremen ts. The d ifferen tia l tech niqu e re
quir es radio so urces w ith small an gular 
separa tio n, so that w ha t th e atmosphere 
and ionosphere do to one signal they als o 
do to th e other. \,y hen di ffere nc es ar e 
tak en between observations of the d iffer

en t sour ces, th e error s ar e subtracted . 
\,yh ere in space does one find nearby 

rad io sour ces at d ifferen t fr equencies? 
One pla ce is on th e M oon , where astro
na ut s left behi nd nuclear-p ow ere d ALSEP 
ins tr umen t pa ckages radi at ing at fre
quencies be twee n 2275 .5 ,1I1d 2279 .5 
M Hz. T eam s of rad io astrono me rs from 
M IT and JP L used NA S A's fa r-flun g 
spacecraft track ing antennas for differ
en tial VLB mea surem ent s. The relative 
se pa ra tion of the ALSEP's wa s measured 
to with in abou t one met er a t a distance o f 
so me 384,000 k ilometers . Th e same tech
niq ue wa s used to tra ck th e A po llo- 16 
Lun a r Rover in Apri l 1972, as it thread ed 
it s way amo ng lun ar cra ters . In th is case , 
one radio so urce was in the th e Lunar 
M od ule an d the oth er on the Rove r itself. 

T he Viking 19 75 M ars mi ssion s will 
hopefu lly place tw o orb ite rs around 
M ars and two land ers on its surface, 
each wi th differe n t s igna l sources. D if
feren tia l VLBI sho uld be useful here in 
makin g precision measu rem ents of thi s 
in tr iguing plane t. 

D ifferential VLB is jus t one prol ifera
tion of the ba sic VLB conce pt. Another 
is long baseline radar interferomet ry. 
Here, a signal sen t fro m a terrestri al 
transmitter is refle cted fro m the surface 

Most advanced radio telescope. Under 
construction in New Mexico by the Nationa l 
Radio Astronomy Observato ry Is the Very 
Large Array, a 27·telescope interferometer 
in the shape of a Y wit h a 32-k ilometer 
diameter. 

of a plane t or so me o ther den izen of th e 
so lar system. VLB s ta tio ns back on 
Ear th can use th e ech o as th ey would 
radia tion from a quasar or spacecraft 
transmitter. Pre cision to pog ra ph ic maps 
of plan etary surfaces, such as that of 
clo ud-man tled Venus, can be made even 
th ough visual observa tions of the sur 
face ar e virtuall y impossible. 

L'Envoi 
Crane's " th in squeaks of radio s tatic" 

ar e so useful in our e ffo rts to expl or e 
th e universe that, wh ere na tur e herself 
fai ls to provide sq ueaks, we send out 
our own noisemaker s: spacecraft and 
rada r pu lses. But we can provide them 
with only enoug h energy to reach th e 
o ther plan et s of the so lar sys tem. To 
tune in on th e rest o f th e un iverse, which 
is essen tially all of it, we ca n on ly lis ten 
be tte r- with bigger an tennas or mor e 
se nsi tive det ector s in o the r regions of th e 
spectrum.• 
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